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SUMMARY OF THE
WORLD'S EVENTS

IMPORTANT NEWS OF BOTH HEMI-

SPHERES BOILED DOWN TO

LAST ANALYSIS.

ARRANGED FOR BUSY READERS

Brief Notes Covering Happenings in

This Country and Abroad That

Are of Legitimate Interest

to All the People.

Emperor William has returned to
Berlin to settle the ministerial crisis.

Henry Ford is plannidg to put in ef-
fect within a short time in his auto-
mobile factories a six-hour day with
a minimum wage of $1 per hour.

The Berliner, Tageblatt states that
Dr. Karl Helferich, secretary of the
imperial treasury, has been appointed
to succeed Dr. (lemens Delbrueck as
vice chancellor. o

Bohemia is preparing to buy blood-
ed mares in Narth and South America
as soon as opportunity arises and to
dispose of them at auction to breeders
and farmersg in various parts of the
empire. . [

Victor Carlstrom in a 160-horse-
power biplane flew from Newport

News, Va., to the Sheepshead Bay

speedway in New York city, a dis-
tance of 416 miles, in 4 hours and 1
minute—a recoid.

London.—lt it reported to the Amer-
ican consul's oifice that Jeremiah C.
Lynch has been sentenced to 10 years’
imprisonment for complicity in the re-
bellion in Ireland. ' President Wilson
is having an investigation made.

The treasury department has decid-
ed to take no further action on the re-
cent protest agaiflist taxing American
gecurities held by nonresident aliens,
nnder the income tax law, and the ap-

plication of the law will become ef-
fective July 1.

Chairman Tillman of the senate na-
val committee Sa:surday attacked the
$43,000,000 rivers and harbors bill as
a criminal waste, and begged that the
money be devoted to naval prepared-
ness. He spoke for a navy second to
none except Englaud’s.

With her imporis of drugs from
Germany, Belgium -.\,md Austria cut off
gsince the beginning of the war, Rus-
gia has issued an appeal to the Amer-
ican ma.nufacturelj of chemical and
pharmaceutical pre lucts to supply the
demand for these cemmodities.

|NOTED PERSONS DIEI
Cincinnati, Ohio—-George B. Cox,

politician and theatrical magnate.

Newark, N. J.—Alfred N. Dalrymple,
prominent for years as a republican
leader of New Jersey.

Quincy, Mass.—The Rev, BEdward
Anderson, known in (Grand Army of
the Republic circles as “The Fighting
Parson.”

800 CAVALRYMEN LEAVE MEXICO

Sixth [s First Regiment to Be With-
Drawn From Pershing's Force.

El Paso, Texas.-—Approximately 800
men of the Sixth cavalry, the first reg-

iment to be withdrawn from General
Pershing’s expeditionary column, pass-
ed through El Paso Sunday on their
way to the Big Bend district of Texas,
where they will do border patrol duty.

War Report Sunday.
London, May 21-—lnfantry attacks

by the Germans in the Verdun regions,
a French gain in the Champagne, a
British success on the Stimy ridge and
further successful onsloughts by the
Austrians in the southern Tyrol are

chronicled in the latest official state-
ments.

Amsterdam.—A. Bloch, grand rabbi
of Belgium, has been sentenced to six
months’ imprisonment for preaching a
sermon in which he invoked a bless-
ing on the Belgian royal tamily and
expressed a hope Yor their gpeedy re-
turn. j
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TORNADD STRUCK
STATES IN SOUTH

RESULT WAS THE MOST FATAL

NORTH OF DENISON, TEXAS,

SATURDAY NIGHT.

MORE THAN 12 PEOPLE KILLED

Town of Kemp, Okia.,, 2 Miles North
of Red River, Deétroyed—-Entire

‘Valley Suffers Heavy Damage

—Tent Falls on People. '

Denison. Texas.—At least 18 persons
were killed in a terr},‘iic wind and rain
storm which passed over the section
just north of Denison shortly after 10
o’clock Saturday uigh..

The town of Kemp, Okla., two miles
north of the Red river, is reported to
be wiped out. Most of the dead are
said to have been at Kemp.

Kemp had a population of 336 at the
last census.

The tornado is said to have covered
a wide territory.

The child killed north of Denison
was the son of Dr. J. F. McCulloch.

Relief Train Is Sent.

.~ The relief train from here carried
several physicians and nurses.
. Heavy damage and loss of life as a
‘result of the tornado is reported all
?along the Red river valley. Reports

l‘from other sections of the state also
| tell of heavy damage.

| At Woodward, 0k1a.,, more than a
| score of persons were injured when a
| tent was blown down. Mrs. H. B. Pee-
| bles probably willdie from injuries to
'her head. Many persons were tram-
;p‘.cd when the crowd roghed from be-
(neath the falling canvas.

‘ Fears are entertained for the safety

vlof the students at Bloomfield semin-
'ary, an Indian school, near Kemp. = -

It is reported at Oxford, Neb., that
the storm which struck the section of
country near Wilsonville, Furnas coun-
ty, also did damage at Beaver City,
the county seat. Beaver City could
not be reached.

{ A windstorm of tornado violence is
{reported in eastern Colorado, the
| towns of Fort Morgan and Yuma being

{in its path. According to railroad re-
| ports here, much damage was done at
| Yuma.

As Reported Monday.

Denison, Tex—Nine persons were
killed and 38 injured, and Kemp City,
Okla., eight miles ecast of Denison,
was wiped out by the tornado which
swept a path three-quarters of a mile
wide and five miles long in the Kemp
City region.

Twelve business housts, a two-story
hotel and 60 residences were demol-
ished in Kemp City. This was the sec-
ond time in recent years that the lit-
tle town of 300 inhabitants has been
visited by a tornado.

Eight of the dead were killed in the
town, while the other victim, a child,
was killed in the collapse of its fath-
er’s home, just across the Red river in
Texas.

The Dead:
| Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cox.
! Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Brinson.
| Chancy Battle, cashier of the Bank

[of Kemp.
M. E. Thomas, postmaster,.

| Artile Pleasant.
' Mrs. J. W. Hively.

Six-year-old daughter of Dr. J. J.
McCullough.

After the storm passed emergency
treatment was given the injurgd in
complete darkness and with thé rain

| falling in torrents.

, in lowa.
| A tornado, which swept across Cen-
[tral lowa, did considérable damage to

| buildings, but n(i?one was injured.

j All the outbunilddings of the Jasper
| county poor farm near Newton were
| wrecked and the roof was torn from
| the maih:residence building.
| Houses, barns and live stock were

(swept away by the storm at Burrell, a
tmiling town, nine miles north of Des
' Moines. A heavy rain fell in Des
Moines.

Yuma Loss $150,000.
Yuma, Col.—Estimates on the dam-

age caused by the tornado place the
loss at approximately $150,000.

the distribution of all vegetiai’éfe?gl:pf-
plieg in the empire,

l PACIFIC COAST NEWS I
Major Albert A. Perkins, attached

to the staff of Brigadier General J.
Osterhaus, retired, in the civil war,
died recently at Los Angeles.

The Rev. Madison Slaughter, pastor
of the Chico (Cal.), Baptist church,
who was convicted and sentenced to
15 years for attacking Gertrude Lam-
son, is now in San Quentin prison.

M. J. Clint, a fisherman, was drown-
ed, three other men had narrow es-
capes from death and two fishing pow-
er boats were lost in the surf in Sun-
set bay, nmear Marshfield, Ore., Sun-
day.

Deputy Sheriff Teagarden of Placer
county, California, was shot and fatal-
ly wounded Saturday by Finley Biggs,
a mailcarrier at Mount Vernon, a
prosperous farming community, nine
miles from Auburn. Biggs surrender-
ed himself to the sheriff.

A voting contest to select the most
popular girl in Oregon and southern
Washington to be the queen of the
Rose festival in Portland on June 7-9
resulted, according to figures made
public, in the election of Miss Muriel
Saling of Pendleton, Ore.

Three boys, members of the Colum-
bia Park Boys’ club of San Francisco,
were instantly killed Sunday, another
was fatally injurel, and a fifth slightly

hurt, when the automobile in which
they were riding was struck at South-
ern Pacific railroad crossing at Red-
wood City, Cal.

“Myself and 11 women, of the kind
you are seeking to drive out of the
city, have sworn to kill you,” wrote a
woman recently to Bascom Johnson,
executive secretary of the Law En-
forcement league, San Francisco, who
iz waging a campaign against disor-
derly houses.

The amazing confession written to
his parents that he was a German spy

enlisted in the Canadian army expe-

ditionary force was discovered on the
person of Fritz Lehman, who used sev-
eral aliases and who was arrested at
Vancouver, B. C., two weeks ago on
suspicion. He was sentenced to two
years in prison.

A body found in Columbia slough,
near Portland, Ore., was identified as
that of Miss Ella May Harris, a former
teacher, who had been missing since
May 8, at which time she had declared
she could no longer bear her burdens
and would destroy herself. Miss Har-
ris first disappeared May 5, leaving a
note to her sister, saying: “I won't
sell my body for money, and I can not
seem to keep a place.”

California is going to have a bump-
er crop of grapes, according to present
reports received by the fruit men, for
it appears now that the frost of a few
weeks ago did not damage the fruit
as feared. Thus, in table grapes at
least, each sprout is setting two
bunches of grapes instead of the cus-
tomary one, which leads the fruit men
to make an estimate of more than 100
per cent of a crop. Last year the
grape production was 60 per cent.

At the annual convention of the
Oregon Retail Merchants’ association,
held at Astoria, G. Clifford Barlow.of
Warrentown was elected president,
while 1.. R. Merrick, on whom a fierce
ficht has been made by a certgin ele-
ment, headed by R. G. Dunéan of
Portland, was re-elected sec?etary.
Other officers chosen were: W, A,
Bell of Eugene, first vice president:
A. C. Marsters of Roseburg, second
vice president; R. M. Smith of Bend,
third vice prosiden{, and Thomas
Watts of Reuben, treasurer.

! The navy department announces the
|program for the summer cruise of the
sszshington and Oregon naval militia
land the First battalion of California’s
|naval’ militia. The Californians will

| bogrd the battleship Oregon at San
I Francisco, July 15, and disembark at

s}th'e same. place July 29; the Oregon
Pmilitiamen will start from Portland on
Ith(: cruiger Marblehead July 15 and re-
turn July 29 and the Washingtonians

will ship on the c¢ruiser New Orleans
at Tacoma, July 15 and disembark at

!Seattle August 5. Pay, transportation
and subsistence will be allowed all of-’ficers and men who report on the dates
announced and se\x"ve throughout the
cruise. e

Build Ships at Vancouver.
Vancouver, B. C.—Construction of

three steel schooneérs, valued at $400,-
000 without machinery, will be begun
at Wallace's shipyard within 10 days.

{ The vesselg will be five-masted, with

| WASHINGTON ITEMS

The town of Ephrata willobserve the
Fourth of July by a celebration and
roundup.

August Yung, a well-known resident
of Palouse, was accidentally killed by

a cavein Saturday.

Ed Moritz, son of J. G. Moritz of
Uniontown, was killed in a Dakota
train wreck Saturday. The body was
shipped to Melrose, Minn., for burial.

The annual picnic of Yakima pio-

neers willbe held June 8. Directors
of the society decided to ask Judge

E. B. Preble to make the principal ad-
dress.

Miss Norma Harris won the Gar-
field county school spelling cham-
pionship and will represent the coun-
ty at the Interstate fair contest in
Spokane. '

The state fish commission, in an ef-
fort to restore the blue back or sock-
eye salmon run in the upper Colum-
bia, will hatch great numbers of eggs

on the Chinook river, near the mouth
of the Columbia.

The commissioners of Whitman
county have let the contract for per-
manent highways Nos. 9A and 9B to
the Washington Paving company of
Seattle for $46,633. The contract calls
for crushed rock surfacing. The two
improvements were graded last year.

The jury at Newport in the case of
state versus J. W. Cusick, charged

with the murder of Harry Kilburn,
brought in a verdict of guilty of mur-
der in the second degree. Immediate-
ly after Cusick, who had been out on
bail bond of SIO,OOO, was remanded to
the custody of the sheriff and placed

in jail.

C. W. Johnson, president of the state
pharmaceutical association and dean
of the college of pharmacy at the Uni-
versity of Washington, will ask the
membhers of the asgsociation at their
June meeting to request the governor
to recommend passage of a law for-
bidding the sale of intoxicating liquor
even on prescription.

For the first time in the history of
the state the public service commis-
sion has undertaken the regulation of
ferry companies. Monday, in an or-
der written by Commissioner Lewis,
the service board orders a new sched-
ule of rates filed by the McPherson
Brothers’ ferry line, operating be-
tween Douglas and Okanogan coun-
ties over the Columbia river, though
it holds that the company is not at
present making an unreasonable re-
turn on its investment. -

Clemence B. Horrall of Spokane won
the silver cup for the best-groomed
animal at the annual mock sale of the
state college Saddle and Sirloin club
at Pullman, Saturday. Horrall was
assigned ‘“Colony Winsome,” a thor-
oughbred Clydesdale mare, and has
had the animal in charge for the last
month. Second prize, a purebred pig,
went to John K. Polson, Seattle, who
groomed ‘“Willowmoore Ila,” an Ayr-
shire heifer, and third prize, a silver
cup, was won by George A. Tobin of
Spokane, who was in charge of a Here-
ford steer, “Sweetwater Pride.”

THE NEW SHIPPING BILL
PASSES HOUSE OF CONGRESS

Measure Appropriating $50,000,000 for

Merchant Ships Adopted, 211 to
161—Now Goes to Senate.

Washington. The administration
shipping bill, appropriating $50,000,000
for purchase of merchant ships by the
federal government, with a view to
providing an adequate merchant ma-
rine, passed the house Saturday by a
party vote. It now goes to the senate,
where a combination of democrats and
republicans defeated a similar meas-
ure a year ago.

The house pasged the bill, 211 to 161,
only two democrats voting against it.
Nine republicans, three progressives

and one independent voted favorably
and 11 members voted ‘“present.” Re-
publican leaders gwiio, during several
days of debate, "Tade more than 100
futile efforts to amend the measure,
and who delayed & vote yesterday Uy

a filibuster, offered no further resigz-
ance, permitting a vote as soon as the
house convened.

Germany Regulates Vegetable Sales.

Amsterdam.-—A Berlin dispatch to
the Frankfurter Zeitung says the fed-
eral counci}_ has empowered the impe-

rial chancéllor to seize and regulate
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RUSSIAN-BRITISH
FORGES ARE JOINED

CAVALRY, AFTER ADVENTUROUS

RIDE, COMES TO THE AID

OF GEN. GORRINGE.

ALONG THE TIGRIS RIVER

French and Germans Fight at Verdun
With Renewed Spirit—Austrian

Losses 8000—Berlin Claims to
Have Captured 1300 Men.

London, May 22.—The Russians have
achieved in part one of their main ob-
jects in Asiatic Turkey, the joining of
hands with their British allies fighting
against the Turks on the Tigris river.

Coincident with their arrival comes
a report that the Turks have evacuat-
ed Bethelessia, their advanced posi-
tion on the right bank of the Tigris,
and also have lost to the British their
Dujailam redoubt.

i

Violence on Verdun Front.
Around Verdun the fighting between

the French and the Germans continues
with great violence., A French first
line trench and slopes on the west of
Le Mort Homme have been ‘captured
by the Germans, while the French
have taken two trenches on the road
from Esnes to Haucourt. Berlin reports
that more than 1300 French were ta-
ken prisoner and that 16 machine guns
and eight cannon were captured in theregion of LLe Mort Homme,

Northeast of the fortress the French
have taken from the Germans the
Haudromont quarries and captured 80
prisoners and four machine guns.

On the remainder of the front the
fighting has consisted mainly of ar-
tillery duels and numerous air com-
bats. g ,

Russ Repulse Germans.
Except for German attempts at of-

fensive against the Russians,in the
INloukst region and mnorth of Lakg
Ilsen, which were repulsed, there have
been only artillery duels on the Rus-
sian front.

Two aeroplanes of the Teutonic al-
lies have dropped bombs on Cairo,
Egypt, killing two and wounding sev-
eral other persons.

Russians Effect Juncture.
An official communication issued to-

night concerning the situation along
the Tigris follows:

“General Lake reports that on the
19th the enemy evacuated Bethalessia,
advanced position on the right bank
of the Tigris. General Gorringe, fol-
lowing up the enemy, attacked and
carried the Dujailam redoubt. The
enemy is still holding the Sannayat
position on the left bank of the river.

YA force of Russian cavalry has
joined General Gorringe after a bold
and adventurous ride.”

Austrian Losses 8000
Geneva, May 22.-—Reports received

here from Innsbruck are to the effect
that severe fighting continves along
the Italian front. The reporis say
that 5030 Austrian wounded have ar-
rived at Laibach, and the Austrian
losses since the beginning of the of-
fensive are estimated at 8000. The
Austrians are said to have from eight
to 10 army corps in the province of
Trent. e

Captured 1300 French.
Berlin, May 22.—More than 1300

French, including 31 officers, 16 ma-
chine guns and eight cannon, were
captured in a German assault on the
Verdun front in the region of Dead
Man’s hill, the war office announced
today. 'The statement says the Ger-
man lines were advanced on the south
and southwest slopes of the hill,

Peace Meeting in Stockholm.
Stockholm.—Sunday was peace day

in Stockholm. Two big massmeetings
were held and.resolutions adopted re-
(uesting the Swedish goveiament to
act with other neutrals to bring about
a conference for mediation in the pres-

ent war and to establish a world con-
ference after the war, which would
make such a catastrophe as the pres-

ent impossible in the future.

auxiliary power, and will carry British
Columbia lumber.


